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uoine$3 r^' I» g S'>■ r,;. T*l,.i.M’stesaatPats brain. Paralleling* his 
bay fancy hun talking to

rThSÏ « K- /’sh 1 had 
[Th,ts a big, able foot of
ps somebody coming into
Mp here close to the doorttobepuHedoffil^!
e" , WhX. it's Heinie, my * 
f°4 ceat tod shoes— ^ 
he s going to take me

Lt’fSZh^1?gS 50 there won't 
pt s that long-necked mon-
fare outside. This hand-
far‘s?rie\but h has to be 
f Billy Smith over there 
gestures at me. I will let 

Us hard as be can, and per- 
r of me. This match-and- 
musing, although it is hard 
h a straight line along the 
fthat thing stings! Heinie 
P,*1?16 to save my hand, 
n t burn him, too! I iiue 
Now, it I don’t turn the 
we will smash into that 

Easy, now-around we 
[htaway across the hall, 
prew a piece of lumber in 
fw me. But I know if I 
P/ ca" dodge it And 
I would rather eat them 

rFerf\ but Heinie doesn’t 
te s old rubberneck réacti
fs1’ me have one bite out 
he would. Home again,
[wait till the crowd comes 
prformance. Then I wiir 
fc faces at the little girls

hat His actions furnish

mrnm mmmrnmm mm*marked his better “o' ^ ortunately he has necessary to their £tifare „f h™chc\ T° my mind, no death Is so happy * °f man’ -?ve" th= most stealthy bcast.how-
ableVprint it over hk^n’fS° 1 f™ un" ? th.eir- nitive country in considerable num !î3ïfWh,*b come.s to us swiftly in the mo- bv'some f™®5 & cautiqn,;or is forced

3 S aSfar a’thiS column goes, portunityto tàk/ttii from the Lmer TT fave pam to the bear, buf becau^ h gave ITft^ T* 3 mom^. As the incide,ns were 
which is a pity. ■ .... Chme.s fik riper* thrifty, frugal fSk“who wd! v cTm^f m ^'imhabitantS’ was not = greater &^^m*M*°nt9T'c94'n£&7n-

However, as the case has been put for those 50t willingly‘waste a grain of anything- 7v - 10? °.£ moral waip.than are those who cry tyr® t°. tvlatÿ ÿiçni at -some length.
Ç say that the pheasants are so plentiful dp not regard the pheasants gthere t’h* agu’^t causing the death of an animal tran‘iWa&lf^?lfc'£,was staying at Ereseh Louis’

m Saanich that the farmers-have to use’poison WPch are ,^ickcr than wild pheasants any- becaufp ’}atur*1 agency oi pursuit, merely tha^thlenl^ri,0'1 t lC ^ak<r Lake Stillwater
in self-defense, and treat them as vermin I. wh![e ,n the world, as their natural enemies b a se It: 15 done ln the name of sport. d th«_episode occurred I had been out all
must say that this gentleman regards this ?u they would wage a remorseless war on But, strange to say, although, it .is big.and s<fn£t six °” ^ -hÿdwpod ridges
statement as “tommyrot” and claims ffe al- a"d would probably have exterminated Powe.rfld «»ough to be really dangerous^"and reSn^^ ready' t°
though the closing of pheasant shooting has a» -Tl "n>r,es ago, instead of taking no pains easri7 whiP the biggest untrained meat to carry ^^Sldel^e lea^of mdbse- * cr., v :
lan SUKCth benefic,al results that the birds are u f^.f011,08 tfie,r fields. Of course the h®1*®4 llas never been known to at- m thVsnow^kisU^?/’4'^ upright ; ' - ri> ..y V.v
undoubtedly much more plentiful than they said agamst this, that, the principal * tk a. man- even when, in order to make it enough • *u ?. carcase (a common '-><< .= ■
were two years ago, still they are far from be^ f °f the 'ountry being rice, which is grown S.lt. up and Iook pleasant,” it has been teamed Bebfi 4 * ,n ,th? Canadian backwoods).
■ng a pest, and! would very soon be as scarce ?”der ^er.'until just before ripening,'E w,4h a short stick among the branches was, eligible
as ever if the army of hunters looking for food ! ”ecd te-Pptict-it-against the birds. This arbonal retreat. Blood-curdling backwoods ^feî”ost imPr»bable sportins-ppoettunities 
jor their guns, now that the blue grouse h^e farmers'rS S°:f"as i4 ***. buttoeChin^ «or.esof jts ferocity ÿgibmmon irnSamt^ ^ in the
taken, to the tall timber, were let loose among of nth,r ^[Se^rops on the! higher ground ?nd m *hose semi-reh^i'te regions whence the pf the came
the Saanich pheasants. In. reply it will of Æ?1^***1*** nce’ 8uch as wH«it, rve, bhobcat.bas*0metime.be^n driven, buf! among *#@1’ and a
course, be urged that the permit system has nheasln^ Af oil £?UJng sh°Pti •°.f which the v4h* well-informed, and in districts where bob- ”
guarded against this, but has it -1 Th» Saanîrb u - 'o£ a kinds are very partial to I *"a4s are so pîenfîfiir 3g ~ff.jdi;(-oUv:.g. --/- .- .- ^ .en yards tp.aly ■ngfec’%-cp-ar^f-rcsidents d0| not wknt ahorde of tinlSd Sff ^ tales 4e das* ei^œ^SnSy^ l&hgK 4ich
gunners let loose over their, lands ^nd I for with' R eves Peasants with crops stuffed rubblsh.: Neverthêieüajrii> fact'thM'^f bob 'fkaamm - h • • , • . , .
one d° not blame them,- the permit system grin^L*»?*!£'*" sho®ts of these kinds of Fat 18 physically-ea^lfH’inïfetin^grevious forest Q1t~he s^cli’ and only used
might to. some extent help to guard against tiie 1 haJe at times wondered-why ,"fury 87 vpsthe. pursuit of it a dejightful^^savor larger iUVeJffA V? early 8.«a-son'» or, haSd^d .ti?. some
th,s puisance, but we all; know Aat there are on the w!v tiTenh*1 t0 !9t>k with ^difference ®J poss#e da^er,-^â^Mml5teâpçr coudti > at we iarSSro"^^? * fc^loî *?WS and a I
Mime laws-and regulations, excellent -in-them sélvVe 4bf .P^^ants were helping thentr for mugh with.-wlld^tqritiia.’îihdi^Steile it largest herb- of ,'rk^„F° ' f- ° d;£Uj The mournful droop’ |
selves which are difficult in present mnditi^n, h& Pr°bably tliey learnt many clnturies Perfect^^Ame^bby Ml Was “ spn"gy^ody can be seen hanging

S586'ft.»,I ÏÏZknow that- thgv are diffir.itt ‘ 61,4 ^5 ”* tfifttheredr wcmy. ; â -noticed ■ van'hé®iyfefigèf’ iiexpdiiieneê I rannot u-i„ purses: through his veins, and his whole ob- 1»4SS».*S»“^SS3tS ZfcsÊfiitiM"d-h«-wri«6g„fphtis. «say#°>i*
wardens. As a matter of fact it is. onlv fiwo ^nts- although he says it would be’Absurd to ------ ’T'flwTffîWriiiM "Md' ’ ^ ii^il ntir of’ rT 1uantity, beçomes 'htç tnptto; a
state .that the majority of those' Who have ap- says' that *dVavorite food, stiU pography arid cônWt^^'-flul^^Bbn^’i^’'’’ eIe* which means^he ‘scans ” very ^1 v ^^Iht’:

E1BBSESE5Î aip. npt an agriculturist, arid, hayg "ijttic vo*frs- testiy notHlhg pf its’iiking fo^thfldot' fnV contaminat- that I wM*not afraid” partly to test th Pr°^® w?rWand that the' trqut he-sees .rising ; his
knowledge of t),e .different, pests which are the «^.various'Weeds ' 6 • “$$?°?4s *9g lnfluence oî. the wlïftës^PHMibve races iflïfchtfôh^ ls '&v*n over- $o ^ stalk ^he 6iais?noth-
enen,y;oÇthe farmer, hut^Kw t2%$g ' -h. r%$* modifications of ever no^hostilfmovemenS^ ïm^Si^f ‘WP-^oSa^SflPÜBgÏÏt

been at .great pains ^flli ;;9rf^~~ ■ - ,, surroundm^and my tentative in- bobcat ’Stuck itsAaiïTrtlV 5 the-rings-steadily appeating^.Z/ il Z
brweh%^^f89 TING IN NOVA SCOTIA backwards, riot hurriedlyXr with the ev^ent i n.0ceas,onflly a -contretemps occurs ; dfter 'a

aga^t the.pheasaut^rom jiriw-te V.',^r!f ' ^ ]*. Wvpra,ée affec- purpose of-mirintainidg ite disSce long and arduous«alk Re is suddenly brought
mp that.be is,a.çrop destroyer,.end ^sitould - "be Sortir Afoerican Wildcat '(tyhx rufus) tfut't. «wstRmment. lu f *•*. . baek’.tp- earth bya ‘‘snuff,rsnuff,” and turns

• b:J,ke?for.e^amiBe. the crops (ho^tin ^^ISe',kfloWtl ?s. the ^bbca't'o/bay lynx knoJiJ n?4 Z/1 thatunynpresent Shperfect in ther oh ..^^/p01 ^cat xeen round with a cold chSllrunning'dowttiii*-back
ended) of some of these K knowledge justifies further-comment-/ looks rathérfLîoZbK °fWbods foti^an inquf«mi S«nglStiS

«hmJi.Jiavg^^des^tiyedireirevfenleîfor’the oiand retifirig a disposition,^tha” h." 1,1 th5 west, where the hobcat is gèrierallÿ to regret having left m/ °i$£ÊÉê£. 1 beglan SVmenté, Or, again;.his meditatfons afe’dis-
toU-Aty t*-en-fr.o*trtite-.iaairer!fapotaA 16,1 iwnfor teight seek it ujiavail- )tonte.d ln POnJ«nctioB-with cougar arid’ lynx tided P»'fetch 'if ThZml* behind, and dé- turbed bv a snarling.,t’errier, 'whose- efforts
toes, tp see --,1 test- ‘how-manyt-mb-wormSj-^vire if- «flâ^éd By"a ’Well-trained "til® sP°rt has-beéh grSWing-in pobu- to rètracë' mv Î,„JŸ ™01p?ntt,r commended çpnvincç him that.arpair of thick pigskin leg-
vomis-,-and otïier insect-pests they contain in spite oPan artfully' simulated « /f<f seVeral years,’irid-tforthose'who cari low^ and^ccomhA/»b-Scat fdl* a d°g>W should be iricltâedin his
addition to the potatoes-: I am no enemy of,the ?^rcity. *e tkibcat isTar more numerous than a<?ord4he’ t'me and mdncy, i Winter or spring keeping nearly abreast ank® r C W*y’ ?lrfaMoy! CQmei Weaves
:armerÂ quite .tiie reverse, for in this) country suPPpsed to be '(except in the Î -P,eith*r. ln Colorado or Wyoming would c</ tance thirty feet f* t 3t/ “Piform dis- thOank, takes to boat fishitig.bfi.i' Er^e river,
1 asunder obligations to more than one B ^ y * ^def settlements, where the de- Zmly *l.eld the maximum of sport, for, alas! e^Tof this extrîordi„a^ / that t0watd the üfd “^1“ Jn ‘bat TâstinatiBg imrsuft U
cr for ..some excellent ftîee • sîhootirtr gSreW p*:€,dat!tosW a pair df tiiesé Cats Will give rise *be maximum of expenditure. Guides horses ation hemeam pary performance the situ- hunting the hunter.’*'Hère’ the ritiduMs’-reaHy
cheerfully and-.wrth delightful courte^ttSn' to.W^prising statistic!);^ even d°gS' apd:tb« inevitable ct cetera o fa’hunting senre S S r”/! *“? 14 was with a takes hold of ode, and no inconvenience is too
many cases, ap .entire stranger. AtWé&me °,d/ f^vince as Novà"SdbtiU^s Wobab^ 4np* bring the <"* pe^-day -up to S«mt SwS “1,ef thatAI at las‘ foh the great to put up with when in pursuit of “big”
SîsasirAtsætSUb v2=b!„"S£.rt"‘24tL^d ;

^ fe’ïss-ÆSî »!»«rrr
tiESÊtSdïSieiSiSf - ;TÆ^œstftss^.In this connection rtiooc I mav 1 obtrusiveness, but mainly fp the fact that they b^nS a mere bagatelle, that need deter no man h„^“y C3Z,anatlons of th‘8 singular be- trout feeding m the deep stretch

s SB^rSKSS^te
■ ,go’'

«fpsstels?s? r^“ $• ^2^^»doubtedly flourish best where there are ex- they give, £ a SS » ÆTonSr aS1*^ class sea passa^ by ways ra^Ln6^; tieularjçat Ja, quite exdéptioÆ fàf”fntf =<by foe sight of three movers risingtoer-
tli^hu^hb* tUr?I lands, / attract and hold brilliant run than their big cousm the co^r® charSes- guide’s wages, supplies etc of abrnu pT^tboric: . Mr own idea is. that it'had been Ï never saw such hunters, a rise
Iiern,.but it by no means follows that their fre- Tn ,r,n.„ , , - n, the cougar. £,0 This figure reorrepni, „ ’ [about taken captive when very young bv some hnr h 4e,’ then, ten seconds later, another fifteen

pmztss$?&££&s
iteAigs.t’i Wi,b"’inBfi_0 'ing a mistake. Lord Lilford says “it would be ,1® - ?n® full-grown female that I shot in Md himtinJ W 1 vy £ selection of guides [*<*?* >’• — - -t ’ ’ ■ , , - l:- so entéred into my veins that I.prompt^ went
aheM,vl ^ -------- ---------' ' ' - itoaMdp-îl“”t,"Ç-,<ï.al,t,eS’ For 4l?is reason5John "ii^;^HVNTING THE HUNTERS: and bought a thermos flask, and nextwrek-

snt - Oi-,® .r;-3fy^aîfetss-. :hK - - îfi*ià.fe/vi- 6,1(1 Saw a whole night spent on thé riv*r >-./■ A --
1 25 lb. to 35 lb.', aii inimafof MitaM^!iLV0Un-t^^5^'Scbtia’is the most - Wheo’thfc bacillus; Of the dry-fly «item itito 4rout rose rigfht» enough, but we'lcfet

28B8aes65h^w»i' i1SU^?£JS5ba^.^f
Eastern ~ .— hunter in the First come the-frequent Vis!tsrS"the only by the occasional «’plop!” of'the

[Of the wtldeAcss a to an ÏS» T° SVc * sporting turn thé» evening and the doing without trout <md blow, and theti'the raucous
lv while even the £ well whTZfif tl®’, he can find bobcats pne all for the capturé of a few-small °.fa waterhem- At last the sky began to

P • , „ --------- ». nuicu r . jm v s^HT -cy aré- extremely a <ri.»a t e. they aren t as where they are.” tr?ut. These early symptoms are attended- ,-®^-4®? ln *be east, and I cTieered- -Willy’s
e is-very fond. , fond of^mb, Ojnr infrequent indiHgenre one ^fnt°f mmC ^'bunted bobcats with him with very little success, so. little, indeed* in my u!3?£!?g spirits wkh-the-^ promise of a cup of

1 egetmeier, the recognized authority on ln.tlps dçbcacy having brought them into iU^ one winter secured three very b^ males in ten' cas^that ray gardener, whose house I pass hot P?a’ .^«fortunately,’ sômethmg had-«me
pheasants in the old world, is equally con- ^-“to.whsettkrs Sportsmen,tern, find them freed of..wh,ch g^vc a.run of seven miles, going to dnd from the river, after «Tringle T,'th the therihtw^and we found thwein
vinted that gram is not the favorite foo/of’ihe Zmev work amon«r tremend times,-and finished by making a cheerily what luck for about a fortnight,'afid a beastly lukewarm .mixture, which
omnivorous pheasant, although of coûtée fie js :gamA’ ahèBbirds, is. in these daVs of ! ,e^p ou4 ofLthe toP of a very tall alyvays receiving a shake of.thc’head in reply PtowptJy consigned to the rivpr. We had
at no pains to deny that they do take kibute fZa- For this reason the foree nSf°°d°n tbe ba»k »f a frozen river, 5* movtd- ^ say fervently/“God gayetts ? do remarking, “Thank God
from the farmer m return for the good work 4h|ï-'art classed as pests, sometimes / f of its impact-with the-smooth ice be- yo. À , catç.h anything ?” Stung by this, I w nothing - wrong with that, anyway.”
ihey do for him in destroying'his relfèniE with a bounty on ihéfr *»«£ arid he'who ‘“«^.««at that -its legs, missing hold and ^.explanations. “Oh, don’t you see/Robert, Sp°ttted tll€ trput. and succeeded in
In Tegetmeier on “Pheasants,” we read - “The hunt9 them, whefM: for sport or for orofit ..sPreadmg laterally, were broken, thus render- tb,s 15 a new plan, not thé old-fashioned flog- nsing ,two °f them. Viewing this nocturnal ' alue of pheasants to the agticulfürist is !S safe ^«fotions of all but those ]”g ®reatUre Practically help- *f**W altogether mo ra scientific and hea/when he^^-H Ü'y hit the "aîl 011 the
scarcely sufficiently appreciated, the birds tie- ’‘mpossiMe huihamterians who, rather than iSt f. r as 1 a” aware, this is the only J?“ct- ..Yo“ see: berd.ua a fish, you light-the wa ,!m, h said, H^was damned; but it
-troy enormous numbers of-injurious insects— tbat man should cause death with the mini h lC instance of a bobcat being injured f!y gentl7 here- n Boats over him, the bend of twa9,hk5 a caPer two drunk men would be af-
upwards of twelve hundred wireworms have ?f sofforing,Sld have thousands of fn- “1”^ aItb?ueh * » doubtful ?f Maho- ^eam, and, just as soon as it funher effor^1 °a ZCjCSS °nly purred us-to
been taken out of the crop of a pheasant • « offensive zçreaturqetëatcn alive. ïï-ets c?mc’- wh.lch performed the journey to ^a/es h,“- up he,comes and swallows it, and . aund dow»w*« went again,.

ktb,s number was consumed at a sing^mk! There are said to be sixtv ei.hr , “ thrCC JUmpS’ ever jumped like rinto h™ “Man, but that’s a search- &d T°L?e hunters feeding, and after âj
the total destroyed must be almost incredible killing a cat all of fh,m S /V ght, ways of these. , mg good plan, says Robert,, staring hard at Jr*it. • y 200 yards dow the centrej

I here 13 no doubt that msécts are preferredto' presomabtyLrtaimng te? the t5V,rtne Owing, to that horrid Nemesis which men ' fTect?^/ net’„ihen' in a different tone, a re- ®he rilhî W*UCfe®ded'in droppi S’the fly in]
“rain. One pheasant shot at the close of the -rather than to the °f tbe cat’ cal1 truth, and which dogs the footstens of dP , > , tone, Oor wee Johnny got six fine th* fl5Îr P *' A tiny nng was the result, andi
booting season' m in’ its crop 726 wire- SS £1^Ûof J?/t case of the serving hunters with bHghtingfrit °o 1334 n'ght Here 1 beat a retreat. 4be£disappeared. “Strike,” and a wild fluity!

-yonfis,’ one acorn, one snail, nine berries £d coSsw Its deat? Ind ®at'!fact°ry ways of lessly giving the other fellow all the gfinest ' S°-'much f<* the first stage. The second rVZZ 1
; Vee grains of wheat. Mr. P. Bond states th”t the niSSEirla^u^ân^/nl/®!- raip,p? 18 chapces and bloodcurdling adVentures mv st»g* is worse, and the ravages of the disease ble and =ffy ®P/ CatTe was berit nearly dou-i 

v took out of the crop of a pheasant 440 grubs ' with 'd^s the f huntm& own b®bca hunting has nfver yielded me (el Ty b® trtced ^ reference to the counterfoils sliontd/ud^ adJnS-dong fight, the neat was
M tlic'cranc-fly. or'd^dy fong-lèg^-there^r! 3ÆtW Æ Z C r ’ ,sportsmanlike cept on on occasion) any excltSSSt, pf onc’9 çheck book. Dry fly rod, reel" fa,, f«tP /f,rt-e-trout Success at
’••te are^cï«airi’gfÿ3désffuctivc to'-fhe'rbnts ' ! //h°Pgltful n,an deplores periences out of the ordinary « r' casts. «‘es, various, kinds of boxes’and bAtttos’ ^ î next evemhg. we again pursued and
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October i—Opening of pheasant-shooting " 
ip Lowichan and Islands Electoral Dis- ■:

’ ”(î#M-JuXCifp4 .Nortb Saanich) ; opening. X 
ofquail-sbooting. Season now open for ' 

!.. Alt small game. hi.
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absurd to deny that grain forms the favorite w=‘Shed only iglb., while another, a male McEwl ‘ th °?alltles’ For this reason, John
food of the pheasant, and if is well known that Î2ÎM tbe,same day, weighed 41 lb. Usually Ri/r^’ /e famous^moose hunter, of Bear
a field of standing beans will draw the phças- î?ey, ™.e’gh fr.°™ 25 lb. to 35 lb., aii animal /itah/mrn County,/ova- Scotia, is the most’
ants ior miles, but there is another side to the’ Zw Uer Wf?h4 being. sufficiently powerful ,In addltl°n to his record of ---------j-t - -«■ ^.c epere is ao
question, and it would be equally absurd to ^ pressidby hunger, to kill a yeartiug deer arLZZZ -t.nd l arge numbcr of bears, he is hop© for him. The disease runs

5 r^r-^ft^ver. A..S S““dp»* *—r <■ «• 2«v’SS?'.<*v
the agriculturist in destroying noxious Tn- prairie'dog bei. 
sects and the roots of noxious weeds, of which b°us£-cat is ..ne
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